
Matching:

眼睛
嘴
耳朵
鼻子
脸
头发
头
手
脚

Face
Mouth
Hand
Nose
Eyes
Head
Ears
Feet 
hair



Task 1: QUIZLET instructions –十二 Appearances 1

1. Flashcards – Go over the words, write down the words on your paper and SHOW it to 
Fenglaoshi to RECEIVE your point.

2. Learn - Make sure you finish 100% to RECEIVE your point.

3. Write – Make sure you finish 100% to RECEIVE your point.

4. MATCH – Make sure you are under 25 seconds to RECEIVE your point.

5. TEST – set up your test like this, you will need at least 90%  to RECEIVE your point. 

Question count: 10
Answer with: Chinese, English
Question Types:
True/false
Multiple choice



fat
tall

TASK 2: WRITE OUT the word to match each picture.

Small 
mouth

Tall nose

Round 
face

skinny

Square 
face

Big 
eyes

Long 
face



别…了:stop doing sth.
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1. 今天外面下暴风雪，妈妈说：“ ”
2. 现在已经夜里两点了，你还在玩游戏，爸爸说：“ ”
3. 医生说，要健康的身体就要多喝水，_______________。
4. 去电影院看电影时，______________，还要把手机关掉。
5. 奶奶已经把晚饭做好了，你___________________。
6. 你已经喝了太多的汤了，_____________________。

Task 3: Match the words with the scenarios.

Task 2: translate the following sentences.

talk drink

coke Watch TV

Go out Play computer games
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Task 3 – choose a head, a top and a bottom, write the descriptions on the paper using at least 5 
sentences:

他/她有 adj.+ adj. +的+  body part.  (2 sentences)
He/she has (a) tall nose.
他/她的 body part 非常/特别 adj. (2 sentences)
His/her hair is very curly.
她/他穿 + color + 的 + clothes. (1) He/she wears blue shirt.

1                    2                3

A                        B                  C                       D

4                   5                   6

E                      F                       G                   H

I                       J                      K                      L

Example 1AB:
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You may NOT choose the 
combination of 1, A & B 
again!

他有高高的鼻子。……

他的 头发 特别卷。……

他穿蓝色 的 衬衫。

If you don’t want to choose your own, do 
these 5 sentences. FOLLOW THE SENTENCE 
STRUCTURES.
1. He has big eyes .
2. He has small mouth.
3. His hair is very long.
4. His face is very round.
5. He wears red shirt.
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